###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   A pilot study examining the feasibility of the neuroscience-based alcohol and other drug prevention programme '*The Illicit Project*' in Australian schools, with 272 students and 11 teachers and health professionals.

-   Student evaluations were overwhelmingly positive with over 80% confirming the information was relevant and that they plan on using it in their own lives.

-   Teacher and health professional evaluations were extremely positive with all teachers confirming the programme is acceptable and feasible within the school system and 89% stating it was better or much better than other programme.

-   Overall, the programme appears both feasible and credible to students, teachers and health professionals in Sydney.

-   A large-scale trial of the programme will be conducted to determine the effectiveness of the programme in Australia.

BACKGROUND {#s1}
==========

Adolescence is characterised by an increase in risky behaviours including alcohol and other drug (AOD) use which carries significant physical and psychological health burden.[@R1] Globally, there has been a significant downward trend in binge drinking and the risky use of illicit substances other than cannabis, with prevalence rates for junior high school students (age 12--15 years) being particularly low.[@R3] Similarly, in Australia, there has been a noteworthy delay in the age of first time AOD use, with young people generally waiting until the senior years of high school being aged on average 16.1 years and 19.7 years, to engage in alcohol and drug use, respectively.[@R5] Despite this positive shift away from early-onset AOD use, young people engaging in risky use is increasing and the health burden for young people continues to climb.[@R1] Pointedly, AOD prevention programme tends to target junior high school students and generally discontinues for senior students (16--19 years)---despite this age group representing the new age of initial AOD exposure.[@R7] Moreover, the effectiveness of the established prevention programme is small to modest,[@R8] with the effect size of most programme rapidly diminishing by late secondary school[@R11] and very few showing long lasting behavioural effects.[@R12] To compound this, the Australian school curriculum mandates for AOD education during the junior years of school; however, it does not account for senior students, meaning many older adolescents receive no AOD education past the age of 16 years (grade 10).[@R14] To leverage the final opportunity to universally reach young people in the school environment, supplementary prevention programme that targets older adolescents in the senior years of school would be beneficial.

Prevention science is predicated on an undefined mixture of active ingredients that enable success.[@R15] For a heterogeneous cohort of low-risk and high-risk young people, the implementation factors that influence programme impact include first, the *credibility* of the message. Science-backed, non-judgemental messages that offer a balanced argument are effective in minimising AOD-related harm.[@R16] Information that contradicts lived experience is not deemed credible[@R19] and often approaches focusing on social influence, and resistance training tends to have a smaller impact on students who have already initiated AOD use.[@R20] Second, the *relevance* of the information is a key predictor of programme success; displaying the serious, distal harms of AOD often does not result in decreased use,[@R24] and images that are too confronting or disturbing are more easily ignored by young people.[@R25] Moreover, tailoring programme to meet the precise concerns of specific groups can foster participant buy-in and be conducive to better health outcomes.[@R26] Additionally, for young people, the *perception of peer substance use* is a key predictor of personal use and contributes to the development of normative expectations. Hereby correcting misinformation is highly impactful in AOD education.[@R16] What is more student engagement can be improved through the addition of *interactive* *programme* *components*.[@R28] Lastly, the *memorability* of the style of delivery can predict ongoing success; exclusively knowledge-based content does not assure behaviour change.[@R20] A programme that leverages digital technology not only boost students' recall of material but also further able to increase implementation fidelity.[@R27] With these enabling factors in mind, it is time to explore new avenues to deliver harm-minimisation information to young people and increase the long-term impact of AOD prevention.

There is compelling evidence to suggest that neuroscience education may be effective in conveying complex health-related information to young people.[@R30] Young people are more likely to overweigh the importance of health messages when they are accompanied by neuroscience content, such as descriptions and images of the brain; this effect has been coined 'the seductive allure of neuroscience explanations' (SANE[@R32]). Young people rate three-dimensional brain graphics as more credible than two-dimensional brain graphics and text, which reflects the authority real-life visuals command in the perceived truth of health messages.[@R34] Young people's interest in the brain and the inherent relatability of neuroscience may also create a non-judgemental context to engage a wide audience in an otherwise stigmatising field.[@R36] Neuroscience is arguably central in understanding the short-term and long-term impacts of AOD and promotes awareness of the progression of harm occurring when use transitions from single-time or 'recreational' use to habitual use.[@R39] In addition, neuroscience education may offer insight into executive functioning and help to improve self-regulation in young people,[@R37] all of which mediate against substance misuse.[@R40] Although the SANE effect has not been widely tested in this context,[@R41] it may provide a credible, relevant and memorable context to upskill young people in AOD harm minimisation. 

A neuroscience-based, harm-minimisation programme that targets older adolescents, known as *The Illicit Project*, was designed to address these gaps. The primary aim of this study is to evaluate *The Illicit Project* in terms of (1) credibility, memorability and relevance for young people; (2) feasibility in schools; and (3) acceptability to teachers and health professionals. The secondary aim was to investigate preliminary effects of the programme on students' drug literacy levels, which we conceptualise as a combination of knowledge, attitudes and skills required to minimise the harms of AOD (see [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![The Illicit Project logic model. AOD, alcohol and other drug.](bmjopen-2019-033337f01){#F1}

METHOD {#s2}
======

Participant characteristics and sample size considerations {#s2-1}
----------------------------------------------------------

In order to assess the feasibility of the programme in both structured (eg, classroom) and unstructured (eg, youth centre) environments, we aimed to recruit participants from at least one school and one youth centre. We also aimed to include participants from at least one independent (private) and one public high school to assess the feasibility of the programme in both school settings.[@R42] To maintain consistency with the size of other pilots in the area,[@R43] the sample includes one representative cluster from a private school, a public school and a youth centre, and the associated teachers and health professionals.

Recruitment of participants {#s2-2}
---------------------------

Organisations in Metropolitan Sydney were recruited via the *Positive Choices* online community newsletter, the monthly State School Link newsletter and through contacts at a Sydney Community Drug Action Team (CDAT). Initial contact with the schools and youth centres was made via phone calls followed by an email invitation. After an expression of interest was received, meetings were held between the researchers and the principal or staff members at the relevant organisations to explain the study. Two secondary schools, one youth centre and a local CDAT, agreed to participate.

Consent {#s2-3}
-------

Opt-out information and consent forms were sent home to parents or guardians of all students (15--19 years old) at the participating schools and sites. Only students who received parental consent and who provided active written consent themselves were eligible to participate. All teachers and health professionals provided active written consent before participation in the study. It was made clear that participants could withdraw at any stage from the study without consequence. As the programme aligns with the New South Wales (NSW) Crossroads Curriculum and is considered a normal part of schooling, students who did not receive parental consent to participate in the research study were still able to participate in the programme but did not complete questionnaires.

Procedure {#s2-4}
---------

At preintervention and immediately postintervention, students completed a confidential drug literacy (knowledge and skills) questionnaire in a supervised setting using paper and pencil, which lasted approximately 5 min. Due to the low sensitivity of the items, students included their names on the questionnaire at baseline and post-test to enable their responses to be easily matched. Immediately postintervention, students also completed an anonymous evaluation of the intervention lasting approximately 5 min. Teachers and health professionals, who were present for at least two-thirds of the programme, were invited to complete an anonymous evaluation questionnaire postintervention that lasted 30 min and they were reimbursed \$50 for their time. All data are stored deidentified.

Intervention programme {#s2-5}
----------------------

*The Illicit Project* is a neuroscience-based, harm-minimisation programme that aims to deliver practical and relevant education to young people to reduce the risky use of AOD. *The Illicit Project* is a universal programme; however, to appeal to an older audience where exposure to AOD use is more common, it incorporates strategies commonly used in targeted prevention programme, such as psychosocial approaches and behaviour change tools. The programme is comprised of three 90 min, multimodal workshops with interactive, challenge-based activities that was devised to upskill young people in drug literacies. In workshop one of the programme, students learn about key neuroscience principles, the architecture of the growing brain and the prevalence of alcohol in Australian society. In workshop two, students examine the effects of drugs such as methylenedioxymethamphetamine or ecstasy and cannabis on the brain over the short-term and long-term and devise harm reduction tools and strategies relevant to their own life. Workshop three is centred around the science of habit and addictive behaviours and students discuss and share strategies around mental health and wellness. [Online supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} outlines the specific content covered in each of the three *The Illicit Project* workshops.
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In this pilot, the workshops were delivered within a 1-month timeframe to reduce attrition within the small sample, while allowing participants the time to reflect and recap on previous learnings. The workshops are delivered by trained, university graduates from science and health disciplines, and depending on the size of the participant group, the number of facilitators varies to facilitate smaller group work. In the current pilot, the workshop sizes ranged from 10 to 200 participants and were delivered in a classroom, a youth centre room and an auditorium. The programme is aligned with the NSW Stage 6 Crossroads Curriculum under the optional focus area 'Alcohol and Drugs'.

Measures {#s2-6}
--------

### Student evaluation {#s2-6-1}

Based on a previously delivered evaluation measure in this area,[@R44] students evaluated the programme by indicating on a five-point Likert scale how strongly they agreed or disagreed with seven statements relating to content and how believable, relevant and memorable they found the programme and its messages to be. Statements included "I plan to use the information I learnt in this program in my own life" and "The neuroscience content was interesting to me". There were three open-ended questions where students described their most and least favourite parts of the programme and provided comments for improvement. The student evaluation scale demonstrated respectable reliability (α=0.87).

### Teacher and health professional evaluation {#s2-6-2}

Teachers and health professionals evaluated the programme by answering a 13-item multiple choice questionnaire, adapted from previous programme evaluation studies,[@R43] with the option to provide an extended response on questions relating to programme content, feasibility, perceived effectiveness and overall ratings of the programme.

### Drug literacy assessment {#s2-6-3}

Adapted from previously used AOD knowledge and skill questionnaires,[@R43] a 20-item tool including both knowledge, attitudes, intentions and skills was custom built to assess drug literacy levels in study participants. The 'Drug Literacy Questionnaire' was chosen over actual behaviours due to the short time between the pretrial and post-trial evaluations. The drug literacy questionnaire demonstrated acceptable reliability (α=0.67). The drug literacy questionnaire includes items relating to students; (1) knowledge (eg, "Cannabis is an addictive substance"), (2) attitudes (eg, "I feel confident that I could minimise the short-term harms associated with drugs"), (3) intentions to use (eg, "I feel inclined to take drugs"*)* and (4) skills (eg, "I know where to go for help if I needed it"). Responses to the 14 knowledge questions were scored and coded as correct or incorrect and responses to the six attitude or intention or skill items were coded on a five-point Likert scale ranging from 0 (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree). All items were summed to give an overall drug literacy score (total score ranging from 0 to 38), with higher scores indicating greater drug literacy ([online supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Patient and public involvement {#s2-7}
------------------------------

The resources in the programme were specifically designed to meet the needs and experiences of young people (15--19 years) and the measures used in the surveys are all age-appropriate. A summary of the results will be provided to the key contact at participating school to forward to students, teachers and health professionals. Members of the public were not involved in the design or reporting of this research.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Analyses {#s3-1}
--------

Two paired-sample t-tests were conducted using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS V.21.0). Only participants who completed both the preintervention and the postintervention questionnaires and could be matched were included in the drug literacy rating. To qualify as complete, students had to answer at least 10 of the 14 knowledge items and they were given an individual mean score for the incomplete questions.

Sample characteristics {#s3-2}
----------------------

Of the 272 students (aged 15--19 years) who provided consent and completed the baseline questionnaire, 252 completed the post-program questionnaire and evaluation and 169 completed both the baseline and postintervention questionnaire and were able to be matched. There were 11 teachers and health professionals who evaluated the programme with an average of 7 years in the field (mean age=32.8 years; SD=12.2; 73% women).

Student evaluation {#s3-3}
------------------

Over three-quarters of students (76%) rated the overall programme as good or very good, 81% agreed (strongly or moderately) that the activities and discussions were relevant to their lives and the lives of their friends, 80% agreed (strongly or moderately) that they plan to use the information they learnt in their own lives, 80% agreed (moderately or strongly) that the neuroscience was easy to follow, 76% agreed (strongly or moderately) that the neuroscience content was interesting, 69% of students agreed (strongly or moderately) that the programme was engaging, 60% agreed (strongly or moderately) they wanted to learn other Personal Development, Health and Physical Education (PDHPE) topics in this way ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Further open-ended feedback was collected from students, and the key themes (whereby at least 10% of students mentioned) are presented in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Student evaluation of the Illicit Project (n=252)

                                                                                                                      Strongly agree   Moderately agree   Undecided   Moderately disagree   Strongly disagree
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------ ----------- --------------------- -------------------
  The style of delivery was engaging (%)                                                                              21.0             48.0               16.3        13.1                  1.6
  The neuroscience content was interesting (%)                                                                        28.2             48.0               16.7        6.0                   1.2
  The neuroscience content was easy to follow (%)                                                                     34.5             45.6               15.5        4.0                   0.4
  The activities and discussions were relevant to current or future experiences in my life or lives of my peers (%)   39.3             41.7               12.7        6.3                   0
  I would like to learn other PDHPE topics in this way (%)                                                            25.4             34.1               25.4        10.7                  4.4
  I plan to use the information I learnt in this programme in my own life (%)                                         40.9             38.9               15.1        4.4                   0.8

PDHPE, Personal Development, Health and Physical Education.

###### 

Student feedback on the programme

  Favourite parts of the programme                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Least favourite parts of the programme
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  "I really enjoyed seeing the effects of drugs on the brain""Breaking into groups with the researchers and discussing work""Learning about the science of everyday life""Hearing the thoughts of all my peers""Friendly and engaging presenters, \[as it\] didn't feel like people were being judgmental".   "The parts on less relevant drugs at this point for me for example, opioids, MDMA""When you presented too much info - use videos""Having to sit still for so long""The parts most people already knew""When it was repetitive""It would have been better if the program was over a whole day not 3 separate days"

MDMA, methylenedioxymethamphetamine.

Teacher and health professional evaluation {#s3-4}
------------------------------------------

The majority (91%) of teachers and health professionals rated the programme as good or very good, 89% said it was better (or much better) than other programme, 82% said they were likely to use *The Illicit Project* in the future and all but one agreed they would recommend the programme to other people. The large majority of teachers agreed that it would work very well (or extremely well) in the stage 5 PDHP Curriculum, the stage 6 Crossroads Curriculum and in drop-in youth centre environments (89%, 75% and 100%, respectively). When asked to evaluate the programme's activities, lessons, discussions and style of delivery, all teachers and health professionals (100%) reported that it was believable for students aged 15--19 years that they would find the harm-minimisation approach acceptable, that the educational content is appropriate and that students would be able to understand and remember the concepts being thought. All teachers and health professionals (100%) agreed the programme would be effective (somewhat, very or extremely) in minimising the risks associated with AODs and in getting students to adopt strategies that help reduce harm in their life. All teachers and health professionals (100%) perceive the programme to be effective in getting students who use AODs, to reduce the risks associated with their use. Avoiding repetition, the key feedback points from teachers and health professionals are illustrated in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Teacher and health professional feedback on the programme

  Validity and credibility                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Effectiveness at minimising harm
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  "Because the prevention style was relaxed and information quite conversational, it fitted well in a youth centre setting""The interactive content and trick questions got them thinking""Neuroscience statistics and facts reinforced the content and made it more believable""The animal studies were very effective, good insight""The real-life stories of young people were impactful on students""People engaged well with the content around developing a risk profile and considering all harms, it's a useful message that no drug is ever 'safe' and it all depends on how we measure 'danger'"   "Interesting content for young people they would never know""Doesn't preach what should/shouldn't do, puts the individual in the driver seat over decisions making""It gets students thinking but it is up to them whether they change behaviour or not""The non-judgemental approach is effective in engaging students""Establishes informed decision making""Really appreciate that the illicit project is transparent and clear in articulating the harm minimisation approach"
  Teacher feedback for future implementation"The PDHPE teachers could take this info and implement it in a way that fits in sensitively with the ethos of the school""Include more neuroscience and information about the brain and alcohol's effect on the brain""More tips on harm minimisation and what they can do with themselves and friends when using""Ideally, workshops would be delivered relatively close to each other so you can recap on previous sessions"                                                                                                                                   

PDHPE, Personal Development, Health and Physical Education.

Student drug literacy levels {#s3-5}
----------------------------

At baseline, the mean drug literacy score was 66% (25.1/38; SD=4.7) and at postintervention, this increased to 79% (30.2/38; SD=4.8), representing a total 13% increase (t(169)=−13.22, p\<0.0005) (see [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). At baseline, the lowest scoring drug literacy (knowledge) questions (where \>50% participants scored zero) were questions around normative expectations (Q1 and Q2), alcohol harms (Q4--Q6 and Q10), cannabis (Q9) and the law (Q11). Similarly, the lowest scoring drug literacy (skills) questions (where \>25% of participants were neutral or disagreed) were around having conversations with parents (QA), minimising the short-term and long-term harms (QD and QE) and not feeling inclined to take drugs (QF). The post-test results showed a significant improvement in drug literacy (knowledge), whereby the majority of participants (\>50%) answered all questions correctly and the large majority of participants (\>75%) answered 11 out of 14 questions correctly. The three lowest scoring questions whereby a quarter (\<25% participants) scored zero were around normative expectations (Q1 and Q2) and overall drug harms (Q7) (see [online supplementary appendix 2 and 3](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Drug literacy levels at pretest and post-test.](bmjopen-2019-033337f02){#F2}

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

The lack of validated, age-appropriate AOD prevention programme for older adolescents is leaving a cohort of young people unsupported when making increasingly complex life decisions.[@R45] In older adolescence and young adulthood, the high prevalence of risky AOD use and lack of knowledgeor skills around minimising the harm of use indicate that current education received up until grade 10 is inadequate.[@R14] This study aimed to evaluate the credibility and feasibility of a newly developed, AOD harm-minimisation programme and its impact on older adolescent's drug literacy (knowledge, attitudes and skills) levels. The baseline results in this study showed the average student had very poor drug literacy (knowledge) levels (50.7% scored 50% or less, n=272). Questions surrounding legality, alcohol, illicit drugs, prevalence of peer use and others were the most likely to be answered incorrectly, confirming a significant knowledge gap. Students' low confidence in minimising the short-term and long-term harms of AOD (QD and QE) and broaching AOD-related concerns with their parents (QA) indicate a skill deficiency in older adolescence. This study aimed to evaluate the feasibility and credibility of a newly developed harm-minimisation programme, *The Illicit Project*, in secondary schools and youth centres across metropolitan Sydney. Furthermore, it aimed to gather preliminary data of the programme's impact on students' drug literacy levels to inform a large-scale trial. Overall, the programme was extremely well received among students, teachers and health professionals, who all agreed it was not only feasible in schools but also the programme would be relevant, credible and memorable in catering to the needs of older adolescents. These results provide preliminary support for the programme's positive influence on drug literacy in young people.

Does the programme resonate with young people? {#s4-1}
----------------------------------------------

The current findings add to the growing SANE literature whereby neuroscience acts as an interesting, engaging and easy to follow medium for young people and extends the use of brain-based images to increase knowledge and skills around AOD harm-minimisation. A large majority of students found learning about the strengths and vulnerabilities of the growing adolescent brain pertinent to their life, the lives of their peers and they planned on using this content in the future. This suggests that students are interested in neuroscience and the effects of drugs on the brain. Often in universal AOD education, there remains a subgroup of disengaged students, immune from programme effects[@R48]; however, this pilot study demonstrates that neuroscience explanations can provide an inclusive medium to engage all students regardless of AOD risk level. Further exemplified by several students' comments, stating that their favourite part of the programme was how 'TIP made \[the link between mental health and substance use\] scientific, because it removed the stigma from drug use'. Hereby, reducing AOD stigma through neuroscience could provide a viable avenue to promote early help seeking in young people.[@R49] The current study adds to the literature by demonstrating that neuroscience education can circumvent otherwise stigmatising messages, by providing simple and concrete explanations that serve to equalise and unite young people from multiple risk backgrounds.[@R49] Interactive neuroscience education has been shown to improve high-risk students' knowledge and attitudes towards crystal methamphetamine.[@R53] This suggests that neuroscience is not only interesting, but it also teaches relevant drug literacies such as, the way drugs interact with one another, which is critical to harm minimisation.[@R16] What is more, over the long term, neuroscience may foster better self-awareness and help young people understand their unique predispositions, which precipitates ideas of self-compassion and mindfulness,[@R54] which are integral steps in AOD recovery and may even build credit for different life skills training.[@R56]

Does the programme align with education priorities? {#s4-2}
---------------------------------------------------

There were extremely positive responses from teachers and health professionals, who all confirmed that the harm-minimisation programme was credible, appropriate for use in the school environment and that they would use the programme again. The large majority of teachers and health professionals attested to the programme's perceived efficacy in curbing the harms associated with AOD use and also perceived TIP to be able to reduce the use of AODs in students who have already initiated use. The perceived efficacy in both reducing the demand for, and the harmful use of, AODs, makes this programme well placed to be implemented in the Australian context. Moreover, it appears that within the Australian context, there is a strong feasibility case for the implementation of programme in grade 10, due to gaps in the curricula for students transitioning into grade 11. Further research with larger sample size would help to determine to what capacity grade 12 students can be engaged in external programme.

How can current and future prevention programmes be improved? {#s4-3}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The low baseline drug literacy scores in the current study shine a light on key areas of focus for older adolescent AOD programme. Developing normative expectations continues to be a challenge in AOD prevention, and misconceptions around peer prevalence use were barely corrected by the current programme.[@R58] Programme should seek creative ways to alleviate the cognitive dissonance occurring in certain youth groups. Additionally, while in the current study students demonstrated high confidence knowing *where* to seek help when experiencing general psychological distress, the low level of actual help-seeking behaviours documented in young people[@R52] indicates that the greater challenge lies in finding the motivation to know *when* to seek help. Hereby, the programme could focus on building motivation and setting positive health goals to empower young people to engage in the health system early. For older adolescents, it appears advantageous to provide less content but focus on relevant skill development.[@R20] Finally, broadening the scope of harm-minimisation programme to include common addictive behaviours outside substance use may help to further destigmatise unhealthy behaviours and encourage the development of sophisticated life skills. These points will be addressed before a large-scale trial of the programme is conducted. Finally, programme facilitated by the internet could provide added implementation ease and could be effective in engaging time poor, senior students transitioning out of school.

LIMITATIONS {#s5}
===========

The drug literacy results presented in this pilot study are preliminary and should be interpreted with caution. The limited range of schools, variation in class size and age of students restrict the generalisability of results. In addition, the study did not contain a control group and there is no long-term follow-up to assess ongoing impact; therefore, a larger effectiveness trial is needed to determine intervention effects on literacy and student AOD use. The measures did not report actual drug use outcomes, instead intentions to use and perceived skills, attitudes and knowledge were examined; nevertheless, research shows that intentions are highly predictive of actual use.[@R59] Some students (n=16) did not include identifying data on their questionnaire, preventing their preprogramme and postprogramme questionnaires from being linked and included in the study, which contributes to the inconclusive results around the programme's impact on drug literacy levels. Future school-based research should employ other methods to link data while maintaining confidentiality. Measures of implementation delivery were not collected, nor were the number of workshops attended by each participant noted. A large-scale randomised controlled trial will be able to address these limitations.

CONCLUSION {#s6}
==========

In conclusion, this study provides preliminary evidence that delivering neuroscience-based education could be suitable to engage both high-risk and low-risk people in harm-minimisation prevention strategies. The current programme, *The Illicit Project*, appears feasible in the stage 5 (aged 15--16 years) and stage 6 (aged 16--19 years) NSW school system and is supported by teachers and health professionals. Next, a large-scale randomised controlled trial of the programme will be conducted to gain further insight into the potential of neuroscience to increase drug literacy and reduce AOD harms. Ultimately, to improve the lives of the next generation of young people, innovative new models must be explored.
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